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September 1-5, 2011: Milwaukee Rally and Benefit for Share the Road
The four Harley-Davidson Dealers of Metro Milwaukee are once again hosting the

Milwaukee Rally. The fun is at all four dealers, State Fair Park, the HD Museum and
Water Street. Visit www.milwaukeerally.com for details.  Hupy and Abraham, S.C. will
be at all four dealers with your free rights cards, can openers, bumper stickers and more.
Watch for our girls or stop by our booth to say hello. As you travel from dealer to deal-
er or to the museum or State Fair, remember to stop out at Road Guardians Compound
in Big Bend also (S87 W32110 Wynn Drive). Hupy and Abraham, S.C. is sponsoring a
party there. We're one block west of the gas station on Hwy 164 and Edgewood, at the
north side of Big Bend.  Meet some of the stars from the movie Born to Ride.  Mowhawk
Man is coming with his tribute bus to the troops. Dave Zien and Mike Jones will be there
and word is Branscombe Richmond and Keith Ball will be there too. ABATE will be
cookin' up some good food for you and the proceeds will benefit the Share the Road
Program. Stop by, meet some celebrities, get some good food reasonably priced and help
support ABATE's Share the Road Program. You can't beat that. It's a nice ride out to Big
Bend and it will relieve you from some of the city traffic stress. See you there. 

Working together is always good and that�s what the Road Guadians and Martin's Automotive did. One had a car show and
the other a bike show directly across the street. 

At the Road Guardians www.roadguardians.org compound we had a dozen bikes in the show along with a couple of guest
that included Dave Zien and Mohawk Man  www.themowhawkmanlives.com. The cars across the street at Martin's included
a Charger, Mustang and vet just to mention a few. With the weather cooperating for the bike wash making for some great
visuals. The neat thing that happened was Dave along with Cat took a trike out for a ride (Dave driving). It wasn't far, but
the smile Dave had told the rest of the story. It was a good day to be a biker. Thanks to Vicki & Tony for the hospitality.


